
 
How to Import by API File Scentsworld.com New

Products or Upgrade / Synchronization of Product
Inventory in Large Scale

01) Create your Scentsworld.com account as Drop Shipping, for more information,
go to: https://www.scentsworld.com/wholesaleregister.html

Get the product file in .CSV

02) After accessing the Control Panel

03) After login click on Catalog > Import and Update Product Feeds

04) Click Insert, fill in the fields:

Feed Name: Scentsworld

Supplier: Scentsworld (Add new case not listed)

URL or File: File

File: Upload CSV file

Percentage to increase in price: Set the percentage of profit on the wholesale price
of Scentsworld

Feed Currency: US Dollar - USD

Status: Active

Status of Products on Import: Active

05) After clicking the Insert button

06) After accessing the Control Panel >> Configuration >> Feed Products

Currency Dollar to Real: If your store's currency is BRL and the Feed Currency is
USD, it's important to fill in the currency's feed conversion value

Shipping Price USD Fragrancenet: If Scentsworld charges freight approximately
45.00, fill in this field for freight calculation

Percentage charge from payment company: If you are using a credit card company
enter for example 12, it will be the percentage for calculation in the conversion of
prices of the products

07) To import the products and synchronize the stock click on the Load Feed link
(Recommended click once not to overload the server, if you overload the server
your account is subject to suspension or blocking, it is recommended to hire aPage 1 / 2
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dedicated server, vps or cloud ). To update the stock, click on the Load Feed link.
Update the stock once a week or once a day at less access times, between 10:00
p.m. and 6:00 p.m.

07) Products will be imported for each Category specified by Scentsworld.
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